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SirCharles
Lyellwasperplexed.
VisitingPhiladelphia
in Marchof 1842,
he witnessed
the funeralprocession
of African-American
entrepreneur
James
Forten.He wasimpressed
by themanyhundreds
of people,blackandwhite,
rich andpoor,whojoinedin payingtheirrespects.
Surelythismustindicate
that the deceased
hadbeenheldin highregardby all classes
of society,
and
that,in hiscase,racialprejudice
hadbeensetaside.
I wasrejoicing
thathiscolourhadprovedno impediment
to his
risingin theworld,andthathe hadbeenallowedso muchfair
play as to succeed
in over-topping
the majorityof his white
competitors,
whenI learnt...notlongbeforehis death,he had
beenespecially
mortified,because...his
sonshadbeenrefuseda
hearing at a public meeting...to speak on some subject
connected
with trade[Lyell,1843,p. 207].
Perhapstheeditorof theantislavery
journalTheHeraldofFreedom
could
havehelpedtheEnglishman
understand
thesituation.
As he observed,
to "The
whitemenin Philadelphia...It
wouldhaveseemed
a sortof sacrilege
to despise
[Forten],and theymadehim an exceptionto his race" [Heraldof Freedom
in
La'berator,
April 8, 1842].Being"anexception
to hisrace"washardlya comfortableroleforJamesForten.It meantthat,although
hecould"risein theworld,"
therewerecertainboundshe andhis childrencouldnot overstep.
But what
werethosebounds?
How did Fortentry to negotiate
his wayaroundthem?
Whenwashe successful,
andwhendid the forcesof racialproscription
prove
toopowerfulevenfor someone
of histactandingenuity?
JamesFortenwasbornin a modesthomein Philadelphia's
Dock Ward
on September2, 1766.His father,ThomasForten,wasfreeborn,but Thomas
wasthe grandson
of an Africanslavewho had beenbroughtto the infant
colonyof Pennsylvania
in the 1680s[Gloucester,
1843,p. 18].James's
mother,
Margaret,
hadprobablyspenther earlyyearsin bondage.
Sheboreher first
child,James'ssisterAbigail,whenshewas41. Shewas44 whenJameswas
born. In an era whenmostwhitecouplesmarriedand beganestablishing
families
whiletheywerein theirmid-to latetwenties,
JamesandMargaret
had
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beenforcedto wait.The mostlikelyreasonwhy wasthat Margaretwasnot

legally
free.Had shebornechildren
beforeherfreedom
hadbeengranted
by
hermaster,
or purchased
by herselfandherhusband,
theywouldhavebeen
condemned
to servitude.
As it was,AbigailandJamesFortenbegantheirlives
withan advantage
fewchildren
of Africandescent
enjoyed
in theeighteenth
century.
Theywerelegallyfree.
In a citywherethevastmajorityof blackpeoplewereslaves,
andfree
peopleof colorweregenerally
confined
to themostmenialof occupations,
the
Fortenfamilywasexceptional.
ThomasFortenhada skilledtrade.He wasa
journeyman
in RobertBridges'
sail-loft
anda small-scale
contractor
in hisown
right.He wasanxious
to passon hisskillsto hisson.UnderThomasForten's
tutelage,
youngJames
learned
theelements
of thesailmaker's
craft.Onedayhe
mightbecomeanapprentice,
andin timegraduate
to journeyman,
butthatwas
a longwayoff.WhenThomasdiedsuddenly
in 1773,anapprenticeship
for his
sonseemed
a veryremotepossibility
indeed.ThomasFortenhadmanaged
to
feed,clothe,andhousehiswife andchildren.
However,likemostjourneymen,
irrespective
of race,he hadnotbeenableto amass
muchin thewayof savings.
His familywasleftwithverylittleto liveon whenhe died.It fell to Margaret
Fortento supportherselfandherchildren.Mostlikelyshebecamea domestic
or took in washing.Despitethe family'sdesperate
situation,shestruggled
to
giveJamessomeformaleducation,
sendinghim on a part-timebasisto the
Quakers'"AfricanSchool,"but povertyforcedhim to quitat agenineandgo
outto workfull-time,
cleaning
andderkingfora whitegrocer[Purvis,
1842,p. 3].
The Revolution
becamea crudalreference
pointin JamesForten'slife,
as it did in the livesof so manyof his contemporaries.
Ideological
contradictions
confronted
him- therhetoric
about"freedom"
fromBritish"slavery,"
boldstatements
abouttherightsof manthatseemed
not to includeall menbutin purelypractical
termsthewarmeantnewopportunities.
In the summerof 1781,whenhewasalmostfifteen,JamesFortenwent
to seaasa powder-boy
on theRoyalLouis,
oneof thelargest
andmostheavilyarmedprivateers
to sailout of the portof Philadelphia.
Her captain,
Stephen
Decatur,St.,already
hadanimpressive
listof prizesto hisname,and,humble
thoughhisrankwas,Fortenhadeveryreasonto hopefor a goodshareof prize
moneyat theendof thevoyage.
His f•rstcruisewasa greatsuccess.
He returned
homeunscathed
and,as
hehadanticipated,
withmoneyin hispockets.
He immediately
signed
onagain.
His secondvoyageendedswiftlyanddisastrously
whenthe RoyalLouisfell in
withtwoBritishwarships
soonafterleaving
therelative
safetyof theDelaware.
After tryingandfailingto outruntheBritishvessels,
CaptainDecaturacknowledgeddefeat.He was outgunnedand he knew it. He hauleddown the
Americancolors,gaveup the ship,andhe andhismenweretakenaboardon
H.M.S.Amphion
to awaittransferto a prison-hulk.
That wasbadenough,but
JamesFortenfearedan evenworsefate awaitedhim - transportation
to the
BritishWestIndiesasa slave[Purvis,
1842,pp.6-7].
Ironically,
.giventhedesperate
plighthewasin, Fortencouldhavedone
very well for himselfat this point.The commander
of the Amphion,
John
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Bazely,
was"struck
byhishonest
countenance,"
andchosehimto watchover
hisyoungson,Henry.Twelve-year-old
HenryBazelywasmakinghis first
voyage
in preparation
for a career
in theRoyalNavy.Theboywasboredand
wasconstandy
getting
in everyone's
way.Someone
hadto keephimoccupied
andout of trouble.As a prisonerat the mercyof the Britishcaptain,Forten
couldhardlyrefuse
theassignment.
Overthenextfewdaysa friendship
devel-

opedbetween
James
Forten
andhisyoung
charge.
AstheAmphion
neared
the
Loyalist
stronghold
of NewYork,andtheflotillaof prison-ships
at anchorin
theharbor,HenryBazelybegged
hisfatherto sparehisfriend.Theresultwas
an invitationfrom CaptainBazelyto change
allegiances,
go to England,be
educated
withHenry,andthenbeestablished
in a goodtradeundertheBazely
family'spatronage.
To the amazement
of fatherandson,Fortenrejected
the
offer,insisting
he couldnot betrayhis country.
DespiteForten'srefusalto,
accepthis invitation,CaptainBazelydid whathe couldto protecthim and
ensuxe
he wasnot enslaved.
He wroteto the commander
of the prison-ship
Jersey,
to whichthe crewof the RoyalLouiswasto be sent,requesting
that
Fortenbe treatedthe sameastheotherAmericanprisoners
andexchanged
as
soonaspossible.
Thatwassomething,
buttheseven
monthshe spentonboard
the infamous
Jersey
almostkilledForten.He returnedto Philadelphia
in the
springof 1782aftexa general
exchange
of prisoners
to findhismotherand
sister
hadlongsincegivenhimupfordead.
In lateryearsJamesFortenwouldmakemuchof hiswartimeservice,
citinghispatriotism
andhissufferings
asreasons
whyhe shouldbegrantedfull
civilrights.He wouldearnthepraise
of manyin theantislavery
movement,
and
even the grudgingrespectof manyin the white communitywho had no
sympathy
whatsoever
for abolitionor blackdemandsfor equaltreatment.
However,that is an aspectof Forten'sremarkable
careerthat is beyondthe
scopeof thisessay.
Whatwasimportantin termsof hisfuturesuccess
wasthat
helearnedon histwoprivateering
voyages
howto handleandrepairsailsunder
the most difficult of conditions.

Whenpeacecame,JamesFortenventured
off to seaagain.His sister's
husband,
a merchantseaman,
persuaded
Fortento signup with him for a
voyageto Englandon CaptainThomasTruxtun'sship,the Commerce
[Purvis,
1842,p. 8]. WhentheyreachedLondon,FortenaskedTruxtunto payhim off.
He intendedto stayfor a while.Althoughit is temptingto imagineForten
makinghis wayfrom Londonto Dover,wherethe Bazelyslived,presenting
himselfon theirdoorstep,
andreclaiming
theirfriendship,
thereis not a scrap
of evidence
to suggest
he eversawthemagainafterhe left theAmphion.
He
settled
in London,wherehe founda sizable
blackcommunity
andthe chance
of work.The war hadleft manyshipyards
and sail-lofts
alongthe Thames
short-handed,
andfora youthwitha knowledge
of theelements
of sailmaking
employment
waseasyto find [Walvin,1973,pp. 47-57,61, 72].JamesForten
stayed
a yearin London.
In 1785he returned
to Philadelphia
andapprenticed
himselfto Robert
Bridges,
hisfather'sold employer.
However,thiswasno ordinary
apprenticeship.At 19 Fortenwasolderand more experienced
thanthe majorityof
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apprentices.
Advancement
camequickly.
Withina yearhewasthe foremanof
the loft,with Bridges
quelling
a minorrebellion
amongthewhitemenin the
workforceto keephimin thatpositionof authority
[Purvis,
1842,p. 9].
In the normalcourseof eventsJamesFortencouldhaveexpectedto
continueasforemanfor therestof hisdays,employed
by Bridges,
andthenby
whichever of his sons or sons-in-lawinherited the business.However, as he

may haveknownfrom the momenthe signedhis indentures,
thatwasnot
Bridges'intention.
RobertBridges
hadbecomea sailmaker
throughforceof circumstance.
His merchantfatherhad diedyoung,andhis motherhad boundhim out to
learna trade.He hadstruggled,
but he hadprospered.
He wantedhischildren
to do better still. His sons were not destined to work with their hands. He

expected
themto become
merchants
orprofessional
men.As forhisdaughters,
he hadno intentionof seeingthemwed artisans.
His designated
successor
in
thesail-loftwasnota familymember,
buthisforeman.
JamesFortenhada complexrelationship
with the Bridgesfamily,one
that lastedmost of his adult life. He lived for a time in their home, a home that

includedslaves[RobertBridges'will, 1800].Bridges'encouragement
of Forten
wasbasednotonegalitarian
principles
butonmutualrespect.
As for Forten,he
developed
closetieswithvariousfamilymembers,
eventually
naminga sonfor
RobertBridges,and a daughterfor his daughterHarriet.Once established
as
proprietorof the sail-loft,he helpedBridges'widow and an unmarried
daughter,
andenteredintowhatprovedto be anunprofitable
business
relationshipwiththehusband
of yetanotherdaughter.
In 1792JamesFortenbecamea homeowner.
RobertBridgesbought
him a small two-storyframe housein Southwark,one of Philadelphia's
unincorporated
"Liberties"and a riversideneighborhood
that was home to
manywho earnedtheirlivingin the maritimetrades.Fortenwasto payhim
backin installments.
Bridges'
generosity
waslikelycombined
with a wishto
bind closerto him a trustedjuniorpartner.It mayalsohavebeena tokenof
appreciation
for the sail-handling
deviceFortenreportedlydesignedand the
Bridgesloft adopted[Purvis,1842,p. 8].
Forten'syearsasBridges'foremanwerecrucialto his futuresuccess
in
manyways.He mastered
thetechnological
aspects
of hiscraft,andlearnedhow
to dealwith suppliers,
ships'captains,and shipowners
- white men who
undoubtedly
lookedaskance
at Bridges's
choiceof a successor.
Then therewas
the vexedissueof interacting
with whiteworkersas an equaland thenas a
superior.
TherehadbeentroublewhenBridges
promoted
Forten.Whatwould
happenwhenhe tookovertheloft?In fact,whenBridges
retiredin 1798the
workerssplitinto two camps.The apprentices
hadindentured
themselves
to
Bridgesto learnthe "mystery"
of sailmaking.
Latterlytheyhadworkedunder
Forten'sdirection.Theyknewhim to be highlyskilled,andthey"all,with one
consent,
agreedto takehim astheirnewmaster"[Gloucester,
1843,p. 23].But
the journeymen
wereworried.No othermajorbusiness
enterprise
in the city
wasrun by a man of color.CouldFortensucceed?
Couldhe makeenough
moneyto pay themregularly?
Eventually
RobertBridgescameto his rescue
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with moraland financialsupport,and therewasno exodusof journeymen
[NationalAnti-Slavery
Standard,
March10, 1842].
JamesFortenneverforgotRobertBridges's
decision
to standby him.
Nor didheforgethisearlylabortroubles.
Oncesecure
asownerof theloft,he
setaboutintegrating
theworkforce.
As a firststep,hebrought
hisrelatives
into
thebusiness
- hisnephews
andhisniece's
husband,
andin timehisfather-inlaw and his sons. But he wanted to do more than ensure the financial well-

beingof hisfamily.Againandagainhelamented
thefactthatthereweresofew
employers
of RobertBridges's
stampprepared
to trainAfrican-American
men
in skilledtrades."If a manof colorhaschildren,
it isalmostimpossible
for him
to geta tradefor them,asthejourneymen
andapprentices
generally
refuseto
workwith them,evenif themasteriswilling,whichis seldomthecase"[Forten
to WilliamLloyd Garrison,February3, 1831,BPL]. In anotherletter he
declared:
"[I]f thewhiteswillgiveusourrights,establish
goodschools
for our
childrenaswellastheks,givethemtrades,
andencourage
themaftertheyhave
becomemasters...they
will findusastrueto thisourcountry...as
anyclassof
persons"[l_•'berator,
March19, 1831].If few whitemasters
wouldtrainblack
youths,blackmasters
mustmakea commitment
to do so.
In 1805,on the recommendation
of whitefriendsin the Pennsylvania
Abolition Society,Forten took on a black teenager,SamuelElbert, as an
indentured
servant.Then he soughtout otheryoungmen of coloreagerto
learna trade:Pennsylvania
nativesJosephWaterfordand CharlesAnthony;a
migrantfrom Delaware,JamesCornish;New Englanders
ShadrackHoward
and Ezra P. Johnson,grandsons
of his friendCaptainPaulCuffe.Waterford
waswith Fortentwenty-fiveyearsas apprentice
and then foreman.In time,
Fortenhiredhisson,Joseph
Jr. Eventually,
luredby prospects
in California
in
the 1850s, the Waterfords moved to San Francisco.In the 1840s Charles

Anthonyjoinedforceswith GeorgeBolivar,a wealthyfreemanof colorfrom
North Carolina,
andanotherof JamesForten'sapprentices,
to buythebusiness
fromForten'sheirs[Minton,1913,p. 16].
Like the Waterfords, other men used skills learned at Forten's loft to

succeed
elsewhere.
Two journeymen
left him in the 1820sto establish
sail-lofts
in Haiti [Hunt,1860,p. 6]. Fortenprobablyapproved
of theirmove,for hewas
deeplyinterestedin the futureof the blackrepublic.His wife'sbrotherhad
alreadyemigratedto Haiti and established
himselfas a merchantin Port au
Prince.

Occasionally,
though,an apprentice
disappointed
Forten.That wasthe
casewith FrancisDevany,an ex-slave
fromSouthCarolina.Fortentrainedhim
and then watched him leave for Liberia. The white officers of the American

ColonizationSocietyhad made repeatedoverturesto Forten,whom they
identifiedas "a man of both wealthand respectabili•?'
[Elliott Cressonto R.R.
Gurley,January1, 1828,ACS Papers].
Wouldhe leadan exodusof AfricanAmericans
to Liberia?
Wouldhe operatea packetservice
betweenthe United
StatesandLiberia?Wouldhe endorsetheworkof the Colonization
Society,or
at leastmutehiscriticism
of it?Fortenrejected
everyapproach,
fearingthetrue
purposeof the ACSwasto removefrom the UnitedStatesthousands
of free
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people
of colorwhocouldhelptheslaves
in theSouthwintheirfreedom.
It
smacked
of forceddeportation.
He wouldhavenothing
to dowiththeACSor
its Africancolony.But Deranysawin Liberiaeconomic
opportunities.
He
went, did well, and joinedthe ACS leadership
in attackingForten [African
Repository,
May 1834].

Although
a strong
advocate
of blackemployment
opportunities,
at no
pointdidFortenconsider
dismissing
hiswhiteworkers.
He keptthosewhohad
workedfor Bridges
and hiredmore.Deeplycommitted
to integration,
he
wanteda workforce
in whichblackmenandwhitemenworkedharmoniously
together.
Theymustobeyhisrulesandsubscribe
to hisvalues,
hborfaithfully,
attendchurch,and abstainfrom alcohol,but racemadeno differencein his
sail-loft.

As an employer,
JamesForten's
values
werethesameasthoseof many
of hiswhitecounterparts.
He demanded
punctuality
- of himselfandthose
aroundhim.His devotionto theclockwasa character
traithisministersingled
outin hiseulogy.
It wasnocoincidence
thatoneof Forten's
prizedpossessions
wasa goldpocketwatch.
JamesFortenexpected
to oversee
theprivatelivesof hisworkers.
In the
caseof someof them,he did thatby havingthemlivein hishome.In census
aftercensushishousehold
includedfar morepeoplethancouldbe accounted
for by members
of hisimmediate
family- 15 individuals
in 1810,18 in 1820,
and22 in 1830[U.S.Census,
Philadelphia,
NewMarketWard,1810,1820,1830].
Thrift

was another of the values Forten

tried to inculcate in his

workforce,asan unnamed
visitorto hissail-loftin 1834noted.By thatpoint
Fortenownedseveral
adjoining
lofts.The visitorobserved:
"All wasorderand
harmonyandeveryarrangement
seemed
admirably
adaptedfor thedespatch
of
business.My friend took great delightin pointingout to me various
improvements
thathe hadintroduced
in hisart;and spokeverykindlyof his
workmen."
Amongthewhitemen,"Herewasonewhohadbeenin hisemploy
twentyyears,whoownednota brickwhenhecame,butnowwasthepossessor
of a goodbrickhouse;herewasanotherwho had beenrescuedfrom min."
Pointingto the "peaceand harmony"that prevailed,Forten observed:
"Here...youseewhatmaybe doneandoughtto be donein our countryat
large"[Anti-Slavery
Record,
December1835].
Payinga man'swages,whetherthat man be blackor white,gavean
employer
power,andFortenwasnot loatheto usethatpower.One dayin 1822
SamuelBreck,a merchantturnedpolitician,
wasout walkingin Philadelphia
whenhe was"accosted"
by "a NegromannamedFortune...offering
hishand
to me." Breckwas surprised
but, "knowing[Forten's]respectability,"
he
stopped.
FortenpolitelyinformedBreckthatBreckwasin hisdebt.

[H]etoldme thatat my lateelection
to Congress,
he hadtaken
15whitemento votefor me.In my sail-loft[hesaid]I have30
pe.
rsonsat work...andamongthemare22 journeymen
- 15 of
whomarewhite...Allthewhitemenwentto the poles[sic]and
votedfor you[Wainwright,
1978,p. 505].
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Effectivelydisfranchised
by customif not by law,Fortenhadat hiscommand
fifteenvotesto giveto the candidate
of hischoicein an erawherethe secret
ballotwasdecades
away.
The acquaintance
withBreck(onecanhardlycallit a friendship)
reveals
muchaboutForten'sstanding
in thebusiness
community.
In 1828thetwo corresponded
aboutoneMr. Marckley.
Marckley,
a totalstranger,
hadapproached
Forten about a loan. Forten observed to Breck that "an inducement to loan Mr.

M. the moneywasthe fact that he mentioned
to me...hewasconnected
by
marriagewith your family."As with the election,it neverhurt to remindan
influentialman of favorsconferred.Forten had made the loan, expected
repayment,
received
emptypromises,
givenMarckley
timeandmoretime,and
finallythreatened
legalaction.Breckhadtakena handin sortingoutMarckley's
tangled
affairsandhadwrittenForten,whoreplied
witha deftmixof forceand
flattery:'%Veeks
haveelapsed- Underthesecircumstances
my claimmay
perhaps
be considered
asentitledto aprefirence
andto be immediately
paid."But
hewaswillingto dowhatBrecksaidothershaddoneandgiveMarckleytime,
"if you or someotherequallyresponsible
Gentlemanwouldguarantee
the
payment."BrecksavedForten'sletter,notingthe noveltyof havinga letter
from"a Negrogentleman"
[Fortento Breck,July22, 1828,BreckPapers].
The relationship
progressed.
In 1833Breckcalledat thesail-loftandwas
introduced
to Forten'stwo eldestsons,JamesJr. andRobert,andhisforeman,
JosephWaterford[Warnwright,
1979,pp. 249-50].He wasmuchimpressed.
However,although
BreckadmiredFortenfor hisrespectability
andhiswartime
heroism,
he stopped
shortof seeing
himassimplyanotherentrepreneur,
to be
judgedonlyon hisbusiness
acumenandhisreputation
for fair dealing.
Forten
was "a blackgentkman...[who]
by his urbanemanners,manlyand correct
deportment,
deserves
the epithetI haveused,[in spiteoil his blackface"
[BreckDiary,1832-33].
Whatof Forten'sothercontacts
in thebusiness
community?
Therewere
fewAfrican-American
entrepreneurs
whocouldputbusiness
hisway.The only
manof colorto givehimcommissions
wasNew Englander
CaptainPaulCuffe.
Cuffe, the son of an African man and a Native Americanwoman, made

Philadelphia
a regularportof callfor morethantwo decades.
He andForten
forgeda deepbondof friendship.
Theydiscussed
theendingof theslavetrade,
their religiousfaith, and their visionof America.Fortenfitted out Cuffe's
vessels,
loanedhim money,got loansfromhim,kepthiminformedaboutthe
stateof themarket,
andhelped
himsellproperty
in Philadelphia
[CuffePapers].
Throughlettersandconversations
PaulCuffeinvolved
JamesFortenin
a vastundertaking
thathe hopedwouldaccomplish
goalsbothmen sharedthe completeabolitionof theAfricanslavetrade,the Christianization
of Africa,

andthealleviation
of the suffering
of slaves
andfreepeopleof colorin the
UnitedStates.
The scheme
involvednothinglessthanthe relocation
of thousandsof ex-slaves
from Americato WestAfrica.JamesFortenwasinterested.
In the 1810she wasprepared
to endorse
whathe wouldcometo opposeso
forcefully
a decade
later.
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Forten'senthusiasm
for the "Africanundertaking"
canbe attributedto
the depthof his friendship
with Cuffe,andto Cuffe'stieswith the LondonbasedAfricanInstitution.The AfricanInstitutionhadamongits officersmembersof the Britisharistocracy,
prominentchurchmen,
and,mostsignificantly
(asfar asCuffeandFortenwereconcerned)
the leadingadvocates
of British
antislavery,
Thomas Clarkson,Granville Sharp,and William Wilberforce.
Fortenknew the reputationof thesemen, and evidentlyfelt he couldtrust
them.CuffeandtheAfricanInstitutionproposed
to taketo Britain'srecentlyestablished
colonyof SierraLeoneanyonewho wantedto begina new life in
WestAfrica.Underthe auspices
of theAfricanInstitution,emigration
would
be strictly
voluntary
- it hadnot always
beensounderthenow-defunct
Sierra
LeoneCompany- and it wouldbe overseenby men of staunchantislavery
principles.
A keygoalwouldbetheelimination
of slavery.
If staveowners
in the
West Indiesand the UnitedStatesweretellingthe truthwhentheyclaimed
their reluctance
to free their slavesstemmedfrom their fear of havingfree
peopleof colorasneighbors,
thentheywouldsurelybe willingto actif they
knew their formerbondsmencouldleavefor Africa.On the religiousfront,
black Christians from the New World could undertake mission work in Africa.

Theycouldalsopromotetradein commodities
otherthanhumanbeings.
They
could show that the African continent had valuable resources other than slaves

to sellto EuropeandtheAmericas.
It wasa greatandgloriousscheme,
and
Fortencouldseeitsmoney-making
potential.
JamesFortenwasprobablyalreadyknownto someof the officersof the
AfricanInstitution,
by reputation
if not in person.In 1807a Londonjournal,
TheMonthlyRepository
of Theology
andGeneral
Literature,
had publisheda short
biographical
sketch,apparentlybasedon informationfrom the Delaware
Societyfor PromotingtheAbolitionof Slavery.
As a tributedue to merit it may be stated,that thereis'now
resident
atPhiladelphia,
James.Torten
[sic],a manof colour,who
received
aneducation
at theschoolestablished
by theSociety
of
Friendsin thatcity,wherehe carries
on the sail-making
business
withreputation
to himselfandsatisfaction
to hisemployers,
and
is engaged
in thatbranchmoreextensively
thananyotherperson
at Philadelphia.
He possesses
considerable
property,
acquired
by
his own industryandcare,and is verymuchrespected
by the
citizensgenerally
[TheMonth[y
Repository,
1807].
Now, in 1815, as presidentof the Philadelphiaauxiliaryof the African
Institution,andwithhisfriendCaptainCuffemakingregularvisitsto London
and to SierraLeone, Forten introducedhimselfto the entire board of officers.

He wrote to reportthat he had beenbusilyrecruitingemigrants
for Sierra
Leonefrom amongthe free peopleof colorin Philadelphia.
What was the
AfricanInstitutionpreparedto do in returnby way of offeringfinancial
incentives?
"It wouldaffordus muchsatisfaction
if we couldknow...if any
exemptions
wouldbemadein favour[sic]of thisInstitution,
provided
it should
embarkin anycommercial
enterprise
desirable
for the purposeof civilizing
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Africa"[African
Institution,
1816].If makingmoneycouldbe combined
with
philanthropy,
somuchthebetter.
Fortenwaskeento find out aboutprospects
for sailmaking
in West
Africa.It is clearfromhiscorrespondence
thathe neverintended
to moveto
SierraLeone,buthemayhavebeeninvestigating
thesituation
on behalfof one
or moreof hisapprentices.
Cuffesentdiscouraging
newson thatfront,buthe
hadother.suggestions.
Fortenmightconsider
joininghim in financing
whaling
voyages
off theWestAfricancoast,oneof therichestwhalinggrounds
in the
world[CuffePapers;
Wiggins,1996,p. 330].Cuffealsosuggested
thatForten
andotherAfrican-Americans
of meansmightpooltheirresources
andbuilda
200-ton vessel that could be used as "an [A]frican trader." Forten was

enthusiastic.
He wroteto Cuffe:"I approve
veryhighlyof yourpropesifion
[sic]
of Buildinga Shipfor theAfricantraid[sic]by the menof Colour,so asto
comein commonstockand shalllay it beforethe Society[the Philadelphia
auxiliaxyof the African Institution]when next we meet" [Cuffe Papers;
Wiggins,1996,p. 308].
Ultimately,the plansfor profitablephilanthropy
cameto nothing.The
Britishauthorities
werereluctantto fill their colonywith Americansettiers.
They preferredto assistWest Indians,black Britishers,and "recaptured"
Africans(peoplerescuedfrom illegalslaverson the highseasby the Royal
Naw). In the UnitedStatesSouthernslaveholders
provednot to be aswilling
to freetheirslaves
asCuffeandhisfriendshadhoped,evenif theycouldsend
themoutof thecountry.Then,in thefallof 1817JamesFortenreceived
word
of PaulCuffe'sdeath.The visionof an Africanhomelandfor suchpeopleof
colorasvolunteered
to emigrate
becamesomething
ratherdifferentunderthe
directionof thenewly-established
AmericanColonization
Society.
SierraLeone
wasabandoned
in favorof an American-sponsored
colony,Liberia.AfricanAmericans
werenot wantedasequalpartners
in the undertaking,
but onlyas
emigrants,
who woulddo as theyweretold by the agentsof the ACS. With
Cuffedead,theleaders
of theACSmademovesto recruitForten."His coming
intothemeasure
woulddo greatgood...His opinionhasgreatweightwiththe
colouredpopulation."The local ACS agentin Philadelphia
insistedthat
nothinglessthana letterfromtheACS'spresident
wouldbe neededto draw
Forten in, since"the blacksare sometimesmore accessiblethro' the channelof

flattqythanany other"[Cresson
to Gurley,January1, 1828,ACS Papers].
Approaches
weremade,butJames
Fortenrejected
everyone.
Had Cuffelived,andhadtherelationship
withtheAfricanInstitutionin
Londoncontinued,
the courseof Forten'sbusiness
careermighthavebeen
very different.Perhapshe wouldhavebecomeinvolvedin venturesin West
Africa and Britain.Perhapshe would have forgedlinkswith other black
entrepreneurs,
Africans,West Indians and African-Americans,
in a black
Atlanticcommercial
network.
As it was,hisbusiness
interests
remained
firmly
centered
in Philadelphia,
andhe spenthiscareerdealing
withwhitemerchants
and men of affairs.The relationship
with Paul Cuffe had beena mutually
advantageous
one,butit wastheonlyoneFortenenjoyed
witha manof color
whosebusiness
activities
complimented
hisown.
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JamesFortenhadto makehiswayin a predominantly
whiteworldof
business,
andhe did sowithremarkable
success.
With hisreputation
growing
as one of the bestsailmakers
in Philadelphia,
he was ableto retainRobert
Bridges's
customers
andgainnewones.His loft wason the premises
of the
powerfulmercantile
firm of Willing& Francis,andthepartnersgavehim many
commissions
[NorthAmerican,
March5, 1842].In gratitude
he nameda son
ThomasWillingFrancisForten.Near neighbors
of Willing& Franciswere
merchants
LouisClappierandStephen
Girard.Fortendidworkfor themand
"manyother[merchants]
of likecharacter"
[Gloucester,
1843,p. 23].
New clients came to him with orders. A valued customer in the 1820s

wasIrishmanPatrickHayes,nephewof Commodore
JohnBarry.Hayeshad
substantial interests in the China trade and in commercial ventures with Cuba.

He wasalsoa Wardenof thePort of Philadelphia.
In an association
thathsted
wellovera decade,
Fortensupplied
sailsandsailmaker's
gear,did repairs,and
consulted
with Hayesaboutredesigning
sailplans.His loft eventurnedout a
canvas
coverfor thecaptain's
piano[Barry-Hayes
Papers].
One majoradvantage
Fortenhadwasthathewasbeginning
in business
asPhiladelphia
merchants
wereentering
thelucrative
Chinatrade.Theyneeded
to fit out theirvessels
with the finestqualitysailsfor the hazardous
voyage
aroundtheCapeof GoodHopeandtheequally
gruelling
encounter
withthe
typhoons
of theSouthChinaSeas.
Hiringa lessthanproficient
sailmaker
could
meanthelossof a vessel.
If Forten'sloft produced
thebestsailsthenthatfact
outweighed
allotherconsiderations.
Fortenlearnedearlyin his careerthe importance
of diversifying
his
investments.
In 1803,with orderscomingin steadily,
he madehis firstforay
into the realestatemarket.He boughta lot in Southwark,
builta house,and

rentedit out.In 1806hemovedhisfamilyfromSouthwark
to thecityproper,
purchasing
a three-story
brickhouseon LombardStreet.Then he began
lookingfor suitableinvestments.
In 1809 he acquireda secondhouseon
Lombard.
As thenationheaded
intoits second
warwithBritain,heboughta
lot in Blockley
Township,
justoutside
Philadelphia,
andanotherhousein the
city.The outbreak
of war broughta sharpupturnin property
values,andhe
acquired
morerealestate.
The endof thewarledto economic
upheavals,
but
for those who survived it with their fortunes intact there were real estate

bargains
to be hadasfellowmerchants
wentto thewall.In the spaceof four
years,from1816to 1820,Fortenaddedconsiderably
to hisholdings
in thecity
of Philadelphia,
Southwark,
andruralareasof Philadelphia
County.He sold
real estateas well, and alwaysat a profit [Philadelphia
CountyDeeds,
Mortgages].
He rentedoutvarious
properties
to tenants
frommanysegments
of Philadelphia
society
andusedhisprofitsto acquire
bonds,mortgages,
bank
stock,andshares
in variouscompanies.
His investments
extended
wellbeyond
the confinesof Philadelphia.
He ownedstock,for example,in the Mount
CarbonRailroadCompanyin Pennsylvania's
anthracite
region[James
Forten,
ProbateRecords,1842].
JamesFortenkepthimselfinformedaboutthe stateof the marketat
homeandabroad.In the springof 1815,for instance,
he advisedPaulCuffe
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thattherewerehugestockpiles
of cottonin thewarehouses
andonthewharves
of New Orleansawaitingshipmentto Europenow that the war was over.
Cuffecouldmakegoodmoneyshipping
cottonto Liverpool[Wiggins,
1996,
pp.346-47].Fortenreadthenewspapers,
exchanged
newswithmerchants
and
captains,
and,despitethe failureof the "Africanventure"andhis repeated
denunciations
of theACS,maintained
a correspondence
withacquaintances
in
Liberiaandthe WestIndies.He alsoknewwhatwasgoingon muchcloserto
home,whichmembers
of Philadelphia's
business
community
werein trouble
andwhichweredoingwell.Suchinformation
wasvitalto hisownsuccess.
For morethanfourdecades
JamesFortenwasan activeparticipant
in a
complexnetworkof creditarrangements.
He loanedmoneyandin turn got
loans.His transactions
almostalways
involvedmenhe knewasneighbors
on
LombardStreet,where he lived, on SouthWharves,where his sail-loftwas
located,or as customers.
Thesemen borrowedfrom him; they alsoloaned
moneyto him.It depended
on manyvariables
whetherat anygiventimeone
was a debtoror a creditor.With no accountbooksor business
ledgersto

consult,
it is stillpossible
getsomesense
of whomFortenlentmoneyto from
the inventoryof Forten'sestateand the variouslawsuitshe broughtwhen
peopledefaulted.
Thoseindebtedto JamesFortenrepresented
a cross-section
of the businesscommunity- grocers,wine merchants,tavern keepers,
blacksmiths,
a proprietor
of a liverystable,andoneself-described
"genfieman"
[Philadelphia
CourtRecords].
JamesFortenpridedhimselfthat"he never...tookan advantage
of his
neighborin the time of...pecuniary
embarrassment,"
and that he studiously
avoided"the genteelkindof swindling
that someprofessedly
'good'people
practice
underthe...nameof note
shaving"
[Gloucester,
1843,p. 22].But hewas
no fool. When debtswent unpaid,he askedfor payment.Sometimes
he
approached
a friendor relativeof the delinquent.
But if he hadto he wentto
court - to the District Court, to Common Pleas,and in one instanceto the

Pennsylvania
Supreme
Court.If anyonethoughttheycouldcheathimbecause
he wasa manof colortheysoonlearnedtheirmistake.He hiredgoodlawyers
andinvariably
wonhislawsuits.
Extendingloansin a volatilemarketinevitablyentailedrisks,asJames
Fortenleamedto hiscostin the Panicof 1837.He washeavilyinvolvedin the
failureof a ftrmreferredto onlyasT. & Co.Oneof hiscontemporaries
putthe
bestlighthecouldontheaffair,usingit to illustrate
Forten'sgenerous
nature.
Mr. Fortenlostby thatœtrm,
ninethousand
dollars.
Beinghimself
in goodcircumstances...hearing
of the failureof old constant
patrons,he calledat the house;oneof the proprietors...on
his
enteringthe warehouse,
cameforward[and],takinghim by the
hand observed,'Ah! Mr. Forten, it is uselessto call on us - we

are gone- we cando nothing!'at whichMr. Fortenremarked,
'Sir,! hopeyouthinkbetterof methanto suppose
mecapable
of
callingon a friendto torturehim in adversity!
I came,sir, to
expressmy regretat your misfortune,and...to cheeryou by
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wordsof encouragement,
If yourhabilities
wereallin my hands,
you shouldneverbe underthe necessity
of closingbusiness'
[Delany,1852,p. 94].

It wasa g•acious
speech,
but Fortenwasnaiveif he hadnot cometo the
warehouse to check on his investment - and there is no evidence to indicate
that he was naive when it came to matters of business.

But buyingand selling,borrowingand lending- the business
ttansactionsonly constitutea part of the equation.What was JamesForten's
standing
asa businessman?
Howwashe seenbyblackPhiladelphians,
bywhite
Philadelphians,
byhisadmirers
andbyhisdetractors?
WithintheAfrican-American
community
JamesFortenwasa dominant
figurefor overhalfa centre
T. BlackPhiladelphians
discovered
earlyon what
whitePhiladelphians
wouldsoonleam.James
Fortenwasa manof g•eatability
when it cameto managingmoneyand suggesting
innovativesolutionsto
seemingly
insoluble
problems.
Yearsbeforehe tookoverthe sail-lofthe was
helpingtheAfricanMasonicLodge,of whichhe wasan officer,get out of a
financial
quagmire.
Themanner
in whichhedidit, appealing
to commonsense
and avarice,would have delightedhis contemporary,
AlexanderHamilton
[AfricanLodge,1797-1800].
As a vestryman
at St.Thomas's
AfricanEpiscopal
Churchfor manyyears,he broughtthe sametalentsto bear,raisingfundsto
paytheminister,financing
the expansion
of the church,regulating
the church's
benevolentsocieties,
and ensuringofficersperformedtheit dutieshonestly
[National
Anti-Slavery
Standard,
May 5, 1842].He was mediator,patton,and
protector.He wasaskedagainandagainto witnesswillsfor membersof the
blackcommunity,
administer
theitestates,
andactasguardian
of theitchildren.
JamesFortenput histalentsat the disposal
of the en•e community
in
his nativePhiladelphia
duringtimesof crisis.In the fall of 1814,for instance,
whena Britishassault
on the cityseemed
inevitable,
he offeredhishelpasa
concemed
citizen,a community
leader,anda mastercraftsman.
He ralliedblack
mento workon the redoubts,
beganrecruiting
a blackmilitarycompany,
and
wrote to the Committeeof Defenceto offer his professional
services.
The
committee
hadonlyto saythe wordandhe wouldput his journeymen
and
apprentices
to work"to make,
g•atuitously,
canvas
covers,or bags"for theuse
of thetroopsbeinghastilymustered
intoservice
[Minutes,
1867,pp. 101,115].
JamesForten'sbusiness
abilitywas alsoput at the serviceof a wide
rangeof reform causes.He gave his supportto initiativesto promote
education,pacifism,women'srights,and temperance[Colkge,1831, p. 3;
Liberator,
August9, 1839].Althoughfreebom,he was committedto the
antislavery
c•usade.
He advised
abolitionist
W'tlliam
LloydGarrison,
advanced
himmoney,solicited
newsubscribers
to theLiberator,
andcounselled
Garrison
on how best to marketthe newspaper
and other antislavery
publications.
However,ashe reminded
Garrisonagainandagain,hewasa manof business,
and runninghis variousenterprises
oftenleft him shortof time for other
endeavors.
"Business
prevents
moreat thistime,... [Y]ouknowI am a manof
business
andhavenotalways
timeatmydisposal"
[Antislavery
Manuscripts].
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White abolitionists
pointedproudlyto Forten'sfinancialsuccess
as
vindication
of the abilityof African-Americans
not merelyto surviveas free
peoplebut to prosper.
Forinstance,
LewisTappan,thebrotherof New York
entrepreneur
ArthurTappanandhimselfa man of business,
recalled:
"Ms.
Fortenwasa sailmaker...and
wasconsidered
amongthe mosteminentin his
callingat that day.It was saidby the secretary
of the navy,'Ms. Fortencan
undertake
to rig a seventy-four-gun
ship,andnot callfor anymoneyuntilthe
jobis done"'[Tappan,
1871,p. 161].Anotherwhitefriendwrote:"Thoughhe
belonged
to a proscribed
race,it wasno uncommon
thingto seehim shaking
hands,or walkingarm in arm, with merchants
of the first respectability"
[NationalAnti-Slavery
StandaM,
March10, 1842].
Whatdidthepredominantly
whitebusiness
community
thinkof Forten?
He had his tried and trusted friends. There was merchant Thomas Ash. Forten

introduced
him in a letterto PaulCuffeas"a MerchantI work for, anda very
greate[sic]friendof mine."TherewasCaptainDanielBrewton,a shipmate
and
comrade-in-arms
from the Revolution.He and Fortenwerelifelongfriends.
TherewasWilliamDeas,a parmerin thefirm of Knox& Deas.Friendship
and
a deepsenseof gratitude
for supportgivenat a crucialtimepromptedJames
Forten, some two decadesafter Deas's death, to name a son for him. Then

therewerea handfulof others[CuffePapers;
Purvis,1842,p. 8].
Beyondthat circleof intimates
therewerehundreds
of acquaintances,
LikeCharles
Perry,whocarriedwordof JamesForten'sworldlysuccess
to Cuba
and saddledhim with a most unlikelycommission.0ames Forten the
abolitionist
foundhimselfcalledupon to arrangefor the educationof the
grandson
of an WestAfricankingwhowasa leadingslavetrader.Yearslater
Fortendiscovered
thatthekinghadorderedthecaptureof JosephCinque,the
heroof the•4mistad
mutiny)[Pennsylvania
AbolitionSociety,
p. 260].
The ILkesof CharlesPerryneverquiteknewwhat to makeof James
Forten.They certainlygossiped
abouthim. In 1831,when Harriet Forten
marriedRobertPurvis,the sonof anAnglo-Scottish
cottonmerchant
andhis
mulattomistress,
the storywent aroundthatJamesFortenhad made"some
sacrifice
of hisfortune"to buy"a whiterspecies"
of husband
for hisdaughter
[Ritter,1860,pp. 46-47].It madea goodstoryexceptfor a few crucialfacts.
Purvis,who couldhave"passed,"
choseto identifyhimselfasa manof color;
he was a committedabolitionist;and he was richerthan his father-in-law.

WhatcouldJamesForten's
wealthandindustry
buyhim?He obviously
thoughtit shouldbuy him and thoselike him, the entrepreneurs
and the
aspiring
entrepreneurs
in theblackcommunity,
somemeasure
of respect.
In his
1813Letters
Fromm4
Man ofColour
he reminded
membersof the Pennsylvania
legislature:
"Manyof usaremenof property,
for thesecurity
of which,we have
hithertolookedto thelawsof ourblessed
state."He feareda proposed
change
in the law would "wrest" from an individuallike himself "those estates,which

yearsof honestindustryhaveaccumulated."
He remindedlegislators:
"There
aremenamongusof reputation
andproperty,
asgoodcitizens
asanymencan
be, and who, for their property,pay as heavytaxesas any citizensare
compelled
to pay"[Forten,1813,pp.3, 6, 8].
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JamesFortenthe communityleader,JamesFortenthe man of business,
inevitablyattractedattention.However, within his family cixclehe craved
privacy.In 1825 an enthusiastic
young advocateof African colonization
stoppedoff in Philadelphia
hopingto win him over.He was disappointed.
JamesForten"wasa very boisterous
talker,"and the youngman wrote, "I
exhausted
myselfin conversation
with him to a degreethatwasconsiderably
alarming."He found Forten"proudof his moneyand vain of his abilities
whichhaveenabledhim to getit," but he notedthatthe sailmaker
"likesthe
situationin which public opinionplaceshim very little" [S.H. Cowlesto

Leonard
Bacon,February
9, 1825,Yale].James
Fortenvaluedhisprivacy,
and
wasdistressed
whenit wasviolated,evenby thosewhowerewell-intentioned.
As hewroteto NathanielP. Rogers,
editorof theHeraldofFreedom
in 1839:
In lookingoverthe Heraldthe otherdayI wassurprised
to see
my namein print;an honorwhich,withoutbeingtoo sensitive,
I
everwishto decline...I feelconscious
of notmeritrag
thenotice
youwerepleased
to bestowon myselfandfamilyin sopublica
manner;andit is veryunpleasant
to seeour namesin the paper
[Fortento NathanielP. Rogers,March29, 1839,Havetford].

In timesof crisisForten'swealthcouldbuy him and his familya
measureof security.
On oneoccasion
in the 1830swhenracialviolenceseemed
likely,the mayorsenttroopsto protectForten'shouse.However,Forten's
wealthalsomade him and his familymemberstargets.He receiveddeath
thxeats,and in 1834 a mob of youngwhiteworkingmen
attackedhis welldressed
andobviously
well-to-dosonin the streetandalmostkilledhim.Sarah
Forten,James's
daughter,
observed
that sheandher familyand friendswere

always
cautious
whentheyventured
outside
theixhomes.
Theycouldneverbe
surewhatkindof welcome
theywouldreceive
whentheywentto fashionable
stores,to art exhibitions,
publiclectures,and the like [Abdy,1835,vol. 3,
p. 320;BarnesandDumond,1934,pp. 379-81].
In manyrespects
it seemsthatthe community
becamemoreandmore
fn'mlyclosedastimepassed.
Philadelphia
hadneverbeena paradise
of racial
harmony,but in the earlyyearsof the nineteenth
centurytherehadbeenless

overt racism.JamesFortencertainlybenefittedfrom that personally
and
professionally.
On hismarriageto CharlotteVandinein 1805,for instance,
"a
numberof themostrespectable
merchants
in Philad
acalledto congratulate
him
anddrinkpunchwith him" [Susanna
Emlento WilliamDillwyn,December8,
1809,Dillwyn MSS].By the 1830sthat camaraderie
was gone.The British
abolitionistand writer Harriet Martineau,who visited the Forten home on

Christmas
Day, 1834,foundthesailmaker
"depressed
(aswellhe mightbe) at
the condition& prospects
of hisrace"[Cooper,1951,unpaginated].
Martineau
understood
whathercountryman,
SIXCharles
Lyell,foundsopuzzling.For all
the wealthhe commanded
and the personalrespecthe still enjoyed,James
Fortenknewhe was"an exceptionto hisrace."He knewhe and otherblack
entrepreneurs
wouldnot be judgedastheirwhitecounterparts
werejudged.
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And worse,with racialtensions
escalating,
he fearedhis sonswouldnot have
theopportunities
hehadhad.
"IT]heyellowman- Fortune- who [has]themis-fortune
to possess
the
wrongcolour.""JAMESFORTUNE, [who]in consequence
of his color,is
noticedmore than a white man would be in the samesituation.""[A]
gendernan
[inspiteof] hisblackface"[Proceedings
andDebates,
1837-39,vol.3, p.
83;vol. 10, p. 113].ForJamesFortentheinescapable
factwasthat,try ashe
mightto be a businessman
whohappened
to be of Africandescent,
he was,to
all but a handfulof Philadelphia's
entrepreneurs,
a manof colorfirst.It was
that realization that he and his children could advance so far and no further in

an Americathatsanctioned
slavery
andracialproscription
thatmotivatedhim
to devotesomuchof hiswealthandhistimeto thetwincauses
of antislavery
andsocial
reform.Onlyin a verydifferent
America
couldheescape
thekindof
noticethatwassounderstandably
distasteful.
Onlyin a verydifferentAmerica
couldhe be whathe setout to be, "a manof business,"
nothinglessand
nothingmore.
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